
Announcements for Apr. 12th, 2018 
 
This is an important message to those students who signed up in the main office to help 
out today with parent teacher student interviews. Those who signed up for the afternoon 
session are asked to meet outside the Main Office at 1:45 and those who signed up for 
the evening session are asked to meet outside the main office at 5:45. 
 
Hey all Photographers! Yearbook is looking for your best Spring Photos! Please email 
your photos to Ms. Van Baalen by this Friday for a chance to have your photo in the 
2018 Yearbook. 
 
Hey Carson grads! It's your third to last theme day! On Thursday April 19th participate in 
mathletes vs athletes! Let's see the whole grad class dressed up together! Picture on 
the field if it's sunny! 
 
Attention grade 12's this is very important. It's about scholarships.  If you know you were 
nominated, in the process of being nominated or considered someone who should be 
nominated for a scholarship and you have not spoken to Ms Thornhill or Ms Tieche 
about this yet, you need to make contact with us in the IB office today 
 
Physics and engineering nerds! Did you know there’s a physics contest happening May 
3rd? The Sir Isaac Newton contest awards top performers with entrance scholarships 
into the University of Waterloo up to $5000 and funded research opportunities for your 
undergraduate studies at Waterloo. The last day to sign up for the Sir Isaac Newton 
contest is THIS FRIDAY April 13 in room B213. To sign up or more information, please 
contact Ms. Li in room B213. 
 
Carson is partnering to support an important event called 44Dress, this is event gathers 
age appropriate dresses and other outfits for girls to wear to their Grade 7 Farewell 
event.  While we firmly believe that 'it's not what you wear, it's how your feel', that is 
most important, we know that a special outfit can go a long way to boost self-esteem.  
Girls please take time to go through your closet and see if you have an outfit that you 
can donate to put a smile in a Gr. 7 girls face.  We will start collecting this week in front 
of the Fishbowl across from the Library everyday at lunch until April 23rd.  Spread the 
word Carson! 
 
Tomorrow is the last day to apply to be an executive member of the Interact Club. If you 
are a motivated leader who is inspired to lead students in planning and undertaking 
initiatives that affect lives both locally and globally, don't miss out on this opportunity. 
You can find applications outside of Mr. Bjornson's room E308. Applications are due on 
Friday April 13th.  
 
Interested in singing in Carson's Chamber Choir next year? Come on out for an 
information meeting April 19th at lunch in the choir room. 
 
 



 
 
 
 Are you looking for summer employment?  Are you a student with Indigenous ancestry. 
Come to a meeting with Squamish Employment and Training to find out about summer 
employment opportunities  
 
When: Thursday April 19th at lunch 
Where: Ms. Maki's room E101B 
Who: students of any indigenous ancestry (First Nations, Inuit, Metis) all are welcome  
 
See Ms. Maki for more information 
 
Attention all 2018-2019 Diploma Programme Certificate courses applicants.  Sign up in 
the library for your interview time. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


